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To the Trade 5X Money to Loan
July 14th. J
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pentes. 1Now in Stock ■Orangemen of West York Celebrated 
the Twelfth With the Brethren 

at Oakville.
l>Tapestry Squares. Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July 14COMMISSION

loans with us. t 1

Lookst-yards.
3x3 1-8 yards.
3x4 yards.
3 1-8 x 4 yards.
4x4 yards—
In a beautiful variety 
of patterns and In

Boys’ I.50 Sailor Suits ç8cNATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited..

*u
BEES SWARM INTO C.P.R. SHOPS

-Summer Clothing for Men.i3S KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

J( ». Wrlgrht ol Coronntlon Contin
gent Remains Three Weeks 

In England.

/ Toronto Junction, July 13.—The Or
angemen of West York spent yesterday j 
at Oakville, where running, swimming,

I baseball, jumping and other sports fur
nished an interesting program. The 
local lodge ran an excursion by the 
White Star steamer, and about 600 took 
it In. At Oakville the brethren weie 
met by the lodges of Hal ton County 
from Acton, Georgetown, Milton and ! 
Oakville. The procession was formed 
an a park near Wharf-ttreet and the 
line of march was thru the main streeti j 
of the town to Exhibition Park, where 
speeches were given by Dr. Nixon, J. j 
W. St. John M.jL.A.. and Mr. Hender
son, M.P. Fifteen lodges took part in 
the procession and witn uanners Hying 
and Danes playing made an Impressive 
display. East ï01 k contrlou'-ed two 
■longes, Little York L.O.E. No. 216 and 
B. own's Corners L.O.L. No. 226. The 
Little York brtvs band accompanied 1 
them. The /.est lork lodges were 

! headed by the Humber Bay arum and 
! file band and the Halton lodges were 
headed by the Oakville brass band, as
sisted by drum and fife bands at vari
ous points in the procession. The fol
lowing lodges from West York were 
present in lull strength: Downsview L. 
O.L. No. 101, Weston L.O.L No. 216, 
Century L.O.L., New Toronto No. 328, 
Purple Star L.O.L., Toronto Junction. 
No. 602; Golden Star L.O.L., Toio.ito 
Junction No. 9U0, Mlmico L.O.L. NO. j 
020, Lambton L.O.L. No. 1372.

Mayor Armstrong, Councillors Baird, ] 
Beatty, Ford, Shepherd and Ryding, 
Town Solicitor Anderson and Chief of 
Fire Brigade Robinson, together with i 
a corps of ten firemen, attended the 
funeral of the heroic five who met their 
death at the post of duty In Toronto 
on Thursday last. Hundreds of citizens 
also attended the funeral.

A very strong swarm of bees passed 
thru the C.P.R. shops whilst the men 
were working. In their natural instinct 
of following the queen. This dignified 
lady decided to stop on the cab of an 
engine which a workman was repairing, 
and In a few minutes he was envelope! 
in the swarm. The men rushed out of, 
the shops and the queen was knocked ! 
to the ground. The swarm Immediately ' 
followed her, and J. Lockhart succeeded 
in capturing and hiving them. It was 
an unusually large swarm.

Bugler Mowat of the Q.O.R. bugle 
■corps arrived home with the contingent 
■last night. Jesse Wright has got three 
weeks' leave of absence and will return 
next month.

Rev. Mr. Henry of Brandon, Man., 
preached to a large congregation in 
Victoria Presbyterian Church to day.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club played 
a draw game with the Orioles for the, 
championship yesterday. In an exhi
bition game for the medals which were 
■to be given to the victors they scored ! 
jthree goals In ten minutes. The score 
tn the league game was 7 to 7.

Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team defaulted to ' 
Weston on Saturday and the Orio’es II. | 
defaulted to the Shamrocks II. of To
ronto Junction.

We are in a position to offer on Tuesday to the
in thoseisit.

parents of active little boys an economy 
pretty Sailor Blouse Suits, which suits the 
little fellow so well and which please him as wel 
as they become him.

LX HisTwo Qualities.
In<’/Filling Letter Orders a 

specialty. Imported from England 
these suits, the home of 
sailors, and the home of 
good tailors and weavers,, 
too. For men we offer 
cool garments at easy 
prices, also.

At Present Rate of Increase French 
Will Control Ballot Box in 

Canada.

V|'l

What’s your 
choice?

A Pearl?

A Steel ?

A fawn ?
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JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Weill—artoa Bad Front S>eet. 

TORONTO.

£
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PRIESTHOOD CONTROLS THEIR VOTES \ S'%

TO SEEK PEARY. 100 only Boys’ Sailor 
Blouse Suits, made with large 
collar, trimmed with soutach 
braid, dark navy "blue English 
serge pants, lined with cc 
sizes 23-27, regular $1.25 
$1.50, Tuesday ....

lrProleetnnttem the Remedy—Sermon 

By Rev. J. E. Starr In Bnthnret- 
Street Church.

Arctic Steamer
From New York To-Day,

Windward Salle

9 As to shade 
thev’re ah 
correct.

otton,
and

New York, July 13.—The Peary 
Arctic steamw "Windward arrived at 
Jersey City to-day and will go into 
commission and depart for the north 
to-morrow. The Windward will ooal at 
Sydney, C.B., and proceed north thru 1 
the Straits of Belle Isle, touching at !on thp reP°r,t of a speech delivered at 
Godhaven and possibly at Upornavalk, the Presbyterian 
and should, with all favorable clrcum- > 
stances, reach Peary’e headquarters 
and him about Aug. 1,

mmm M"The menace Quebec Is to Canada," 
was the subject of a rather extraordin
ary sermon preached on Sunday night 
by Rev. J. E. Starr in the Bat hurst- 
street Methodist Church. It was based

wmm
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As to style they’re all the lat
est blocks.

As to qualiti—you’ve a cio ible 
guarantee—the maker’s and our 
own.

As to price—the most for the 
money always.

As to place—the 30ft summer 
felt is an almost indispensable to 
comfort and should have it’s 
place in every man’s hat,- box-

O, r prices—

85 only Fine English 
Tweed Blouse Suits, in light, 
green and dark colors : also 
blue black velvet, made In the 
latest American style, with 
large sailor collar, pi aim or 
trimmed, with silk soutach 
braid, full blouse, pants lined, 

^elegantly finished and very 
dressy, sizes 22-28, regular 
$4.00 and $4.50, on 

.. sale Tuesday at .

Men’s Fine All-Wool English Crash Summer Suits, light grey 
shade, with 3-4-inch chalkline stripe, unlined sacque coat, with patch 
pockets, pants with loops for belt, very cool and serviceable, ■ n 
sizes 34-42, special .......................................................................................... .. . U

Men’s Fine Linen Crash Summer Suits, coat and pantjs only, 
sacque style, with patch pockets, pants made with keepers .. 
for belt, sizes 36-44, Special ..

Fir
> he ril

tlomGeneral Assembly 
some time ago, In which one of the 
delegates said that the present et ate 
of Quebec was a real menace to the 
peace and security of Canada, and

they
mm The

that'I poshIBuffalo's Track Band Here.
The celebrated band of the 65th Regl- that only the spread of the Gospel, as 

ment of Buffalo opened an eight days' Protestants hold it, thruout Quebec, 
engagement at Hanlan'g Point yester- I ... „„ „ , ,day afternoon. They played also in 1ctmld save Canada from the most seri- 
the evening, and will be heaird at the ,ous consequences, and make the

The French-Canadian people really loyal to 
or- 

States.

plain
1 ALORD SALISBURY,

Who Leaves the Premiership to His Nephew, A. ,T. Balfour. 2.75 ■i teetlf4- atiou:
mi

Point each evening this week.
65th Is one of the best musical 
ganlzatlons in the United 
Popular programs aire played and the 
band will, no doubt, draw well during 
the brief engagement here.

1.50 to 5.00OWEN SOUND NEWS. muTHE DAY AT BRACEBRIDGE. + Th
♦ ag»i

the British crown.
Owen Sound. July 11.—With the re

opening of the schools in September 
the^alary of T. Murray, principal of the 
Collegiate, will be increased to $1500 
a year, Jas. Shaw of Kemble will be

Thousand Men Paraded In Honor of 
the Event.

When cautious Presbyterians spoke 
this way, said Rev. Mr. Starr, It was 
certainly high time for Canadians 
to summon their serious thought. Que
bec was a menace to Canada on 
count of Its growing population. The 
birth rate In that province was a 
great deal higher than In any other 
in the Dominion, and the result 
the French-Canadians were not only 
crowding the English-speaking people 
out of their province, but they were 
also over-running the northern and

84-86 Yonge +*
Gravenhurst, Ont., July 12.—The glorious 

twelfth was royally celebrated by the 
Oiangemen of the north. Fully 1000 men 

| were in line during the walk held nt 
school and Prlncpal Reid will remtive, Bracebrldge this afternoon, 
his headquarters to the Beech-street gaily decorated with flag* and bunting

I thrnout the line

! I Therre 
City Bn 
Chief T 
ner'e Jui

ac- Installed as head teacher of HUI-street

Tuesday in /Ten’sThe town w.is

school. of march. The citizens suiwas Mrs. Mulholland, widow of the late vied with one another to make the visit ors 
Archdeacon Mulholland, la removing to j welcome, and one of the most successful 
Hamilton, where she will reside with, walks of lat* ye irs was the result, 
her daughter, Mrs. Myles. Bands of the different lodges .md sur-

W. H. Wright, counsel for A. G. Mac- rounding towns were present. Tli» proces- 
eastem portions of Ontario and the 1?®^* was *n Toronto yesterday attend- slon was formed at 1.S0 p.m. and moved
hierarchy were helping them by fum-''^MraVunWn^'daugMer Gertrude, "‘"“f ”al” *treet 10 * * L”u"‘'8 
ishing money to buy land. The out- mother and sister of Mrs. J. H. Meir. Ink where addresses were delivered by

dame down by the Manitoba yesterday : the ministers of tne various local churches, 
to visit the latter. ■ They were followed by Dr. Beattie Nes-

Dr. McClure, Presbyterian medical blit, who in a half hour's speech dilated 
missionary, home from Honan, China, upon the origin and development of Orang- 
1s visiting congregations In this vlcln-

About 18 lodges were 'n line, Including 
leuges oi Bays, file, lV-K—nn and tiraren- 
linist. The weather vis excellent and 
whL, special excursions the sightseers 
amounted to several thousands.
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Furnishing Section
A clearing of unassorted lot of 75-cent Shirts selling 

at 49c. A special lot of Boys’ Duck Shirts, underpriced 
at 39c, and Bathing Suits at a quarter of a dollar, make 
up a good programme for Tuesday in this department 
of the Men’s Store.

369 Men’s Fancy Laundrled Bosom Cambric Shirts, In neat 
medium shaded stripes, blue oxbloods, open front, cuffs attached ; 
also soft bosom neglige style, summer shirts, laundrled necki band, 
two separate collars; also cuffs, nicely made and neat, dressy pat
terns, all new summer goods, sizse 14 to 18, regular price A
76c, on sale Tuesday to clear at ............................................................ I. ,*T

See Yonge St. Window.
Men’s and Boys’ Swimming Suits, In neat navy blue, with 

White stripes, madia combination 2-plece style; a good wearing and 
a good fitting costume, all sizes, regular selling price 36c, 
on sale Tuesday at ...................................... .................................

375 Boys’ Navy Blue Duck Shirts, made with collar attached ; 
also pocket, pure indigo dy 
finished, sizes 12 to 14, reg

J

come of all this, the preacher main
tained, would be that !r. 35 years’ time, 
unless immigration greatly increased, 

: the balance of population in power 
would be with the Flrench-Canadlans 
who would then be able to control the 
ballot box.

lng.
Fui

Sty. dear to 
a fire trs 
In the e 
that evei 
to p revei

The family of the late J. C. Phipps, 
formerly Ijidian agent at Manttowaning. 
left here yesterday for France, where 
they will In the future reside.

Miss Helen H. Shaw Is home from 
Hamilton, where she passed the exam
ination at the Normal.

r Lack of Education.
i Mr. Starr .refereed at some length to 

the lack of education among the mass
es of the Frenoh-Ganadlans. Their only 
source of epjighteniment, he said, was 
practically the priest at the altar and 
the politician at the ohuicto door. All 
Ihie would learn from the latter was 
what would help hiis party, and from 
the former what - would help his 
Churdh.

"Yes," said. Mr. Starr, “the French- 
Canadian habitant Is preyed upon by 
both priest and politician.”

Speaking of the political menace, the 
minister held that the history of the 
hierarchy Is and always has been to 

igive the French-Canadlan vote to 
[either one of the two political parties, 
according as the church’s interests are 
likely to be served.

Sees Rocks Ahead.
Unless matters undergo 

Mr. Statr sees rocks ahead.
[the government dominated by the hier
archy, and the legislature^ of Quebec 
corrupt, as no other is in .Canada In 
Federal politics, he said, with one or 
two exception* a government had held 
power by virtue of the Quebe- 
jorlty. This was a serious 
The claim of the Pope to hold lands 
had been acknowledged by both par- 
ties, and they had stultified themselves 
in doing so., 
angling aftet 
vote had persuaded thousands of them 
that the people In Ontario and other 
provinces were "Orangelsts," 
wanted to Invade their rights and de
prive them of their privileges.

Bright Side of Qnebec.
Touching ou the loyalty of the 

French-Can ad Ians, Mr. Stairr said that 
during the ea.rfy stages of the Boer 
war It was doubtful

Hlfh-CIflM Horses In Gnelph.
Guelph, July 12.—Messrs. Kidd Bros. 

J. A. Tice and family of Kansas City,1 of Llstowel, one of the oldest firms of 
Mo., are visiting Mrs. W. J. Saunders, horsemen In Canada, are making a new 
Sarawak, sister of Mrs, Tice.

Alfred Strong, a ward of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, was drowned a few thelr horses principally to dealers, with 
days ago at Shallow Lake.

Miss Verona Hatton was married on manv a -n. th„f h„.Wednesday to Percy C. Taylor of To- a °ne that haa made a rep
ront.o. • - utatlon in the show rings on the other

Miss Mary Cameron arrived from Du- w®s originally selected by Kidd
luth yesterday for an extended visit to Bl[°s- This year they have decided to 
relatives and friends here. school and condition a car-load or two

Mrs. D. Tolton of Detroit Is here on £°,r the fal1 trade, and will exhibit In 
a visit to her father, John Brown. i Toronto and possibly other cities In the, 

Mrs. Shipman and Rae, wife and United States. They will consist 
daughter of Walter Shipman, C.P.R. high-class hunters, saddle and harness 
locomotive fireman, are visiting friends -, horses, high steppers and a few good
at their former home in Parkdale. ' gentlemen’s road horses. Horsemen

E Parsons has bought and shipped will wish Messrs. Kidd Bros, every suc- 
to Peterboro 1660 hogs during the past <X9B *n their new venture.
•three months.

Following Toronto’s example, Owien j 
Sound has now a peanut stand along
side Its Custom-house.

The old Baptist Church " has been 
moved to the rear of Miss Bearman’e
boarding house, where it will be con- t0 St. Petersburg ask. showing 
verted Into a large dining-room. ! Triple Alliance Is not. directed against 

A. J. Creighton's new block of stores Russia. The correspondent says tfi.'s '» 
on Poulett-street Is going up rapidly. tru<“ enough, but the King's visit was hard- 
Tbe brickwork, under Contractors Dix- !-v needed to snow it, tor Count Von Bite- 
on and Lowden, will be finished in a I®"' Is - vu.vs saying that the chief object
fortnight, when A. Green will begin th- : John" ,0 maAn'ooenoreforino. nu.h 4f i tflln fneiKiship with KuBSltt. However, thecarpentering and push it to compte- ( Russian press has invariably ;d1splavsl
u°n- . _ , . great skepticism In regard to the slncerlty

The schooner Erie Stewart arrived of frequent anrl effusive assurances of 
last night from Windsor with 1400 bar- German friendship, 
rels of salt for W. H. Smith andi J. K.
McLauchlan.
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.25departure. Hitherto they have sold

out any special training or fitting. And
6. with white polka dot. well made and 
ifliytiWe 50c, on sale Tues-Long Branch.

■The Friday lioii'-Was made very suer 
cessful by An efflclent committee who 
$iad made the pavilion exceedingly at
tractive by suitable 
Among the clri^ frtbnda 
for the evening were: Miss Prowse. Mis» 
Jones. Miss Oliver, Miss Robinson, Pe- 
terbero; Miss Piper, Miss Holgate. Miss 
Moncton, Miss Vanderloop, Miss Powr 
ell. W. H. Adams. S. B. Miller. Hugh 
Miller, N. Boyle, Ormeby Oliver, Ernest 
Powell, A. G. Piper, Norman Stanway. 
D. Gourlay, Harold Fisher, Miss Fisher 
and Dr. W. F. Elliott.

Miss A. Geddes Is visiting Mrs. W. 
S. Prldham; Miss McCraney is the, 
guest of Miss Ida Hunter and Mr. ahd. ! 
Mrs. J. A. Leppefi are making a short 
stay with Mrs. Daniels.

The sports committee have elected R. 
G. McLean chairman. Chas. Adams, 
vice-chairman, Harry L. Kelson, sec
retary and Stan. Walker, treasurer.

Chancellor Wallace conducted the af
ternoon service in the pavilion yester
day. The Sunday school has been or
ganized under the superintendency of 
Messrs. C. D. Daniel and Charles Bon- 
nick.

Nearly all the cottages at this sum
mer resort are now occupied, and the 
hotel, under J. Tasker, Is receiving new 
guests dally.

The Entertainment Association has 
elected W. R. Henderson president, O. i 
B. Henderson, secretary, and Charles 
Warrick, treasurer. The chairmen of 
■committees are: Sports, A. Briggs; en- : 
Lertalnments, H. Richey; hops, J. 
Sloan ; bowling, J. Prime; tennis, R. S. 
Stockwell.

A program of land and water sports 
Is being prepared for civic holiday.

Rev. Mr. Gay preached In the pavil
ion yesterday.

day<

decorations, 
who came out Hats for Boys and Plen

MONEY monef°on Kd & 
V ll ■ piano*, orernn*. horse* and 

wagon*, call and see us. We 
|f Oàl FI# advance you any amount 
IVI II 11 T Y from day a* youinUllli t appiy for it. Money can he 

naid In full at any

Boys’ and Men’s 6-4 Crown American Shape Caps, in small or 
large check tweeds, navy blue, or black worsteds; also cardinal felt 
cloth, glazed peaks, black braid bands, splendid caps for
outing wear, special ..................... ..................................... ...................

Men’s Straw Hats. Panama shape, made from fine Palma Leaf, 
clear white color, dressy and up-to-date shapes, black silk n fa
bands, special ................................ ................. ....................................................4.0U

Boys' Straw Hats, neat and dressy boiter style, fine quality 
American rustic braids, plain silk or fancy band's, solid 
leather sweats, Tuesday

a change. 
He sees .25r

Rnuftfnn Press Sceptical.
London, July 12.—A. St. Petersburg cor

respondent says that leading Russian Jour
nals regard King Victor Emanuel's visit

that the

rime, or InI
ftl All Til **x or twolve monthly pav- |y| 11 N r Y me,lts to suit borrower. We 
111 VII !■ I have an entirely new plan of 

lending, t all and get our 
term*. Phone-Main 4*233.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

ma- 
matter- .50

Then, too,- politicians 
the French-Canadlan Bargains in Ice Cream Freezers

In our opinion the Peerless 
Iceland Ice Cream Freezer leads 
a ll other makes In points of ex
cellence.
are enclosed gearing.—one mo
tion—easily cleaned. The cream 
has more motion in the Peerless 
Iceland than In any other freezer:

36 Two-Quart Freezers, regu
lar price $2.00, Tuesday

Tuesday’s Grocery List.
Heather Brand Cocoa, pure, 

unsweetened, 1-2 lb tin

"What
tectiyes ea 

“Anyithll 
in arriving 
the facts i 
not expecl 
and there 
anything j 
Inspector \ 
ed him to 
desire to 
bottom anl

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale."
who r

Heather Brand, pure orange 
marmalade, quart sealer .Its main advantagesThere’s None Superior to . .30To Celebrate Fnl.I of Bastille.

Paris, July 13.—While the official 
observance of the Fete Nationale on 

„T ^ ^ the anndveirsary of the fall of the Bas-
Y\ ash., July 12.—Convict tile does not begin until

Gosgrave’s Heather Brand Pure Pine 
Apple, cubes, quart seal-TRACEY IS SICK. a1.30what attitude 

they would take—whether they would 
stand by Britain or not.

In his close the preacher drew a 
different kind of a picture. It should 
be remembered, he pointed out. that

O. Tuesday 15u>
on 8 ReP°?1torT evils of divorce; he had opposed
on Nelson-street, ,0 horses selected annexation with the United States, 
from a number of the best stables and In 1812 had mortgaged the re 
in the country. Included In the mini- sources of the province to save it to 
her are some exceptionally good road the British crown 
horses, and not a few that, if deslra! 

e. could be trained for the track.
■ horses that will be offered are in • 
majority of cases bred from good 

filing stock. Included, however, are 
used for either 

It Is n

f ereSeattle, to-morrow.
Tracey encountered a rancher about Parisians to-day took advantage of the

fine, cool weather to begin > the cele
bration • wdith pilgrimages of the Alsa
tian and other patriotic societies to 

morning. Tracey fired one Shot,which place wreaths upon the statue of 
went wild, and then disarmed the Strasburg In the Place de la Con

corde, and upon the monuments to 
Jeanne D’A.rc and Gambetta, 
city everywhere Is gay with bunting.

Whole Wheat Flour4 per 
'stone, Tuesday ..........There Is Ne Better 

Porter Than 1.69 :::: ;3Bhalf a mile from the scene of his 
last night's hold-up at 5 o'clock this diet."Choice Dairy Butter, 6-lb; 

crocks, crock Included, per a 
crock, Tuesday ............................. U

No Cull* at This Sale. 24 Threb-Quart Freezers,regu
lar price $2.50, TuesdayGosgrave’s All

: 1.98 f.V, The feat 
the evideJ 
the fact tl 
men have] 
their view 
of the affJ 
detail win I 
If the deal

rancher and made off. 
reports that Tracey was very lame 
and apparently sick.

The rancher The
And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half In 
Bottles Brewed at

l4.50 Dining=RoomMore Trouble for Uncle Sam.
Honolulu, July 12 —It is not unlikely that 

, , „ , , __ _ international complications mav ensue he-The street railway men at the West End , tweçn the United Statel and Japan a» the 
barn yesterday morning played a joke nn result of loe.nl people Inking possession of 
a comrade, whose Christian npme Is Marcus Island, a small guano Island, lying 
"Mike." Mike hart a gnat. The goat was a”out m.Ta wesî of Honolulu, and
painted orange during the night preceding «bout moo miles southeast of lokohama. 
the Twelfth, and Its pen was decorated sin expedition is to leave here next week, 
with orange flags. Mike saw the joke e.irlr ’Jcommand of Captain A. A. HosohMl,

for the purpose of occupying the Island, as 
Itosehlll was recently granted title to the 
Island by the United State».

MIKE SAW THE JOKE.Ex-nnaellca.tlioii the Remedy.
In his mind the remedy for the 

whole difficulty that now- confronted 
them was the Gospel as Protestants 
■held It and evangelization. The latter, 
up to the piresent, however, had b’eri 

I an utter failure. But a. question that 
should have merited attention present
ed Itself at a recent British Wesleyan 
conference which was attended by 
about one hundred converted French 
priests. These were were highly edu
cated and the various denominations 
o' the Protestant religion should have 
endeavored to got them to come to Que
bec and educate the people there to 

I Protestantism. They xvere of- the 
same race and would have been lis
tened to with attention.

Thornhill.
Miss Florence Wilson of Cadillac 

Mich., Is visiting Mrs. A. Gallanough.
An ice cream social was held Sat

urday night at the Methodist Church 
parsonage. It was well attended.

John Grice will open his ice cream 
parlor on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. It will be open on Wednes
days during the season.

Kleinbnrjg.
A binder twine concert will be held 

to-morrow evening at the residence of 
Charles Shaw, 
ware merchant with an extensive pat
ronage among the farmers of West 
York, and on this occasion will tender 
his many friends a free supper and 
dance. Three brass bands have been 
engaged for the occasion^

Chairs, Ç.ÇO lf>
was due t 
neas or to 
lng with v 
ttty of het 
dently dele 
und so rope 
bia.de clear 
ed that he

any that can be 
ddle or driving or both.

: ong time since really so good a fo- 
iectlon has been offered. There are 
no culls and no bronchos, but all are 
horses from the breeding farms of On
tario, the majority especially select
ed and conditioned for the sale.

V Farmers sny there are no horses in 
the country of the good old class that 
can be used for any purpose. In this 
lot there are forty or fifty that would 
be as useful on a farm as on the 
road, and yet well adapted for both. 
In fact it is doubtful if a better lot 
of all-round horses were ever offered 
at the one sale than will be offered 
by Mr. Walter Harland Smith at the 
new stables on Nelson-street on Tues
day next.

Gosgrave’s 18 sets of them only, but they would be well worth 
making sure about. There are eighteen ambitious 
young honseholders who will surely make it a point to 
be here early to-morrow for the sake of saving such a 
snug sum on such necessary adjuncts to the home as 
dining-room chairs.

18 only Set of Dining Room Chaire, In solid, and quartercut 
oak, polished frames, assorted 'pattyns, in cane seats, shaped wood 
seats, upholstered, imitation and solid leather seats, tn sets of 6 
smal and 1 large arm chair, regular price up to $14-60 set, Q 
on sale Tuesday

Saturday morning. Is Delightful end 
Delicious 1 All

le License Holders.
BBtBWBRT,

Bn nil Concert.
The Royal Grenadiers’ Band will play Fre.li Air tor the Poor ^

the following program In Queen’s Park' Miss Booth of the Salvation' Army 
on Monday evening, from 8 to 10: announces that thru the generosity of

.Pryor Mr. Chisholm the use of some projNffty 
Harold in Oakville has been obtained, and a

Selection—Florodora................ L. Stewart cf.mp will be opened for the purpose
Trombone Solo—The Old Home. .Frey- of giving the poor of the city an out- 

Mr. A. Lanham. (Hng lng. The camp will be provided with
Gavotte Caprice—Southern Girl....----- a resident doctor and a nurse.

Toy..............Sidney Jones -------------------------------
Intermezzo—Cupid’s Pleadings. .Valkeri E. E. Coniter Return*.
Reminiscences of Scotland.... Godfrey ; Windsor, July 12.—Mr. E. E. Coulter
Popular Medley.........................J. Waldron of Toronto, traveler for a Buffalo
___________________ | house." whose three days’ absence from

his brother's house here, where he was 
visiting, caused considerable uneasiness, 
has returned. He had found it impos
sible to send word from where he had 
gone.

Repute
Mr. Shaw is a hiard-March—White Rats 

Ox-erture—Zampn. .
construct!© 
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237The I.loutonnnt-Govprnor-ln-roimcU has 

ronfirnx’rl n bylaw of the -Woodstock Wngoti 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, providing for 
nn Increase of their capital stock from 
$20.000 to $100,000.

Selection—San
Y

■Wilcox Lake.PIPE CUTTERS 
PIPE WRENCHES 

PIPE VISES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Tly> members of TempcramceviUe 
Lodge of Choeen Friends held 
annual picnic at the lake on Satur
day afternoon.
large and a delightful afternoon 
spent.

their
anThe attendance was

was

y-
Newinnrket.

The Methodist Sunday School will 
hold their «annual picnic and excursion 
to Jackson's Point

( 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.

Freight Rnelnen* Blocked.
Chicago. Jiily 12.—Members of the Tniek 

Drivers' Union, ns Individuals. In svmpa- 
thy with the striking freight handlers re
fused to haul freight this morning, and 
every freight house In the eity was clos'd 
up. The men. In many Instances, dro.-e 
their wagons to ' the

Me

I
on Wednesday 

next. The train will leave Newmarket
____ - for Bradford, from which place a

Berlin, July 12.—Ernest Rnhmer, the1 steamboat will take the excursionists
to Jackson's Point. ,

Thp election to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Mr. McDonald 
from Whitchurch Township 
will be held to-day. 
are : N. McCormick of Vivian and Mr. 
Leathers of Bethesda.

Workmen are excavating for the new 
bank at the corner of Main and Bots-

-v -* -lA a‘jM

WIRELESS BY SEARCHLIGHT; :

ANOTHER
IMMENSE
SHIPMENT

physicist, has Invented a system of wire- j 
less telephony. His experiments have 
been successful over a distance of three 
miles. Thf invention acts on the principle 
of -he transformation of light wav^s to 
sound by using a searchlight and a micro
scope.

wnreho-js-'fl. nnd 
blocked the entrances nnd exits with them.The Colossal Demand Crnr Confirm* Sent core.

St. Petersburg. July 12—The Cr.nr ha* 
confirmed the nentonee of 12 rear*' Im
prisonment nt hard labor, panned upon Col, I 
Grimm, who wan convicted at Warsaw on 
June 14 of revealing Russian military se
crets to a foreign . power.

Council 
The candidates

with which our fashionable Summer Flannels and 
Tropical Worsteds met compelled us to cable a repeat 
order^which has just arrived, and contains some new 
and extra choice designs. The tremendous number of 
orders we have booked for these goods leave no doubt 
that we again correctly interpreted the tastes of To
ronto’s good dressers. Highly tailored grey, fawn and 
white grounds, with blue or black stripe—very select, at

OF THE KISS OF SUMMER.
ford-Ftrects.TROPICAL

WORSTEDS
AND
SUMMER
FLANNELS

As perfumed air betrays the rose's 
scent.

And orchard boughs with luscious 
fruit are bent.

As drumming bees bear home their 
nectar sweet,

And zephyrs gently sway the golden 
wheat.

As lowing klne stand knee deep In 
the stream.

With half-closed eyes and lost In 
drowsy dream.

Or drink in shady nooks with lazy 
sips,

I know the Earth is kissed with 
Summer's lips.

One Strike Settled.
Chicago. July 12,-Whe strike of the : 

boilermakers on the entire Uhlengo and 
Northwestern Railroad System, whieh be
gan July 1. has been settled. An Increase 
In wages of about 10 per cent, has been 
conceded.

Holland Landing.
The picnic and demonstration In the 

National Park on Thursday next pro
mise to eclipse anything hitherto 
held In historic old North 
The procession will leave Aurora at 
10 a.m., passing thru Newmarket, and 
will be headed by the 12th Regiment 
Band. Mr. Lennox will be prerent’d 
with a testimonial In the afternoon, 
and addresses will be delivered by 
Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, W. H. Bennett, 
W. F. Maclean. M.P. ;■ J. P. Whitney., 

; M.LiA.; J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A.: W. 
i H/Hoyle. M.L.A.; J. W. St. John, M. 
i L A. ; R. Blain, M.P.. and other mem- 
1 hers of parliament. Sports of all 
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LOCAL TOPICS.

$23.00 the Suit. The William Rutherford -who was arrested 
for stealing liquor from Clancey's Hotel I* 
not William Rutherford at 2 North cote 
avenue.

This week's Ontario Gazette announces
Edward

Thomas Bishop and Donald Guthrie White, 
both of Toronto, to be Ntarles Public.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM . w«.
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna A yen tie, Torons* 

Canada, treat» Chronic Disease* and makes a specialty of Skin 
Di-eaio», as Pimples, Ulcers, elc.

Private Diseases, as Impoteney,
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of
Gltct •*** Cl.iotnu off I antr Utatwi

the only method without pnin nnd 
Dlseaeee of Women Painful,

ofthe following appoint monte: Varicoceleey. Sterility, , VM
youthful folly andj exco4<fc 

treated by galvanism* v 
ad after effoots. ,

Dlseaeee of Women Painful, profuse or eupprceHpd men* 
itmaiion. ulceration, leucorrhoe* and all displncfnientl 

the womb.
Omet Hour»-#*.», to 8p.m. Suadaysl teSpmk

Tailor and Haberdashers 77 King Street West, Toronto. 30,000 to Be Represented,
Chicago, July 1Z—Fifty thousand long- , , . ,

shoremen from the Great Lakes win be kinds will take place, 
represented nt the annual convention of Platform for dancing has been erect- 
the International Association, to be held I ed. A magniflemt display of fir*- 
1b Chicago nest wee»* 1 w «-1U take place In the ervenlng.

and Stricture off Long Sttuidlng. 
Iv method without pnln and all bnAmong the barbers who haje joined the 

union are: Cljgrkç, 3.70 West Queen street:
leen-Ftreet: Pethrlck, 
•; Brooker, 103 Yotk-

Store Closes at I P.M. Saturdays.
Dicksrt, 272 
corner Queen and 
street.

»
U*

1

Nothing more refreshing these sultry days 

than a cool glass of

THE

LIMITED

26 KING ST. EAST,
Vf .

TORONTO
.11 £

\

You can buy it by the dozen at your grocer’s.

V

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale

SK *\

I

Price and Particulars on Application

WE OFFER

MUNICIPAL BONDS

lo Yield 4i*.

BONDS

e

?

Popular,
Uncommon

«•tl

The pearl grey felt Alpine is 
the whole thing now because of 
the very stiff run made on 
Panamas. We have some of 
the newest Fifth Avenue de
signs in large brims just ar
rived. Don’t decide on a hat 
until you have seen these.

The bast on Fifth Avenue, 
Pearl Grey Alpine,

$ 1.50 to $5
FUR SHOW-ROOMS OPEN 

ALL YEAR. I

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO • •
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.
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